
CASES HEARD IN

SUPERIOR COURT

,T8 WILKES-BARR- E A CITY OF

THE THIRD CLASS?

That Was the Point on Which Argu-

ment Hinged in Case of ex-ro- l.

Harry Liom Against R. P. Robin-

son, County Treasurer of Luzerne.
Caso in Which tho Famous Louis
S. Wintorstcin, of Bloomsburg,
Was Mixed Up-Ca- sos Nol-Pross-

and Discontinued.

Whether Wilkes-Harri- s was In lS!i a
city of tho third class or one ot tlu
"and others" cities which nio not In-

cluded In the statutory clarification
was the point nt lsu In otif or tilt
oRBcfl argued yesterday befoie tho su-

perior court.
It Is the appeal of tho eommonw oalth

of Pennsylvania ex rpl.. Harry O. I.tem
appellant against Jt. P. Robinson,
trrasuier of Luzerne county. Tho mut
ter grows out of n case stated sub-mltt-

to Judge Lynch to decide wheth-
er or not the plaintiff should pay $3:0
or 1350 for his retail liquor license. The
license law provides that In cities of
the llrst nnd second class retail llnuor
dealers shall pay $1,100 license In cities
of the third elas. $330. and In all other
cities $350.

The plaintiff contended that Inas-
much ni Wilkes-Ham- 4 had been spec-
ially chartered nnd thut It had not ac-

cepted the provisions of tho net of 1S74

up to the time of tho bringing of this
suit, It did not come within the clas-
sification nnd niimt bo considered one
of the cities referred to as "all other
cities." The net of 1S74 provides that
nil cities of less than 100,000 population
and more than 10,000 should bo In-

cluded among the cities of the third
claw, excepting by Implication, such
cities ns had been specinlly chartered,
but providing that they might come
within the classification by accepting
the piovlslons of the net. Wllkes-Harr- o,

however, did not accept the act
of 1ST4, and it Is hold does not come
within tho classification.

PUllPOSn OP CLASSIFICATION.
Tho purpose of the classifica-

tion by population was argued
to bf altogether foreign to tho
matter of liquor Ileuses. It was
solely, the jilnintlff contended, for
the regulation of their municipal
affairs. The net of ISSfl, which placed
ull cities of 1cm than 100,000 population
In tho third class, was not applicable
to this case, it was averred, because
cities specially chartered were exclud-
ed from Its operations. In conclusion,
It was held, that the legislature which
passed the classification legislation
must have had In mind Its own clas-
sification when it later passed tho liquor
license net.

Tho appellee's argument was in the
main a contention that an exactly sim-
ilar caso had been decided In favor of
the county treasurer by Judge Rice,
when he was president Judge of Luz-
erne county, and that the supreme
court affirmed his finding. He held
then that Wllkes-Hnrr- o, although spec-
ially chartered, was, by reason of Its
population. Included In tho category of
third olns cities, and retail liquor deal-
ers should pay u fee of $330. No sub-
sequent legislation having changed th
standing of the city as to classifica-
tion, It must remain, it was contended,
a city of the third clafis.

The suit, of course, antedates Wilkes-Bnrre'- s

recent acceptance of the pro-
visions of tho net of 1S74 and the sur-
render of her speclnl charter.

Hon. John M. Garman nnd John
appeared for the appellant.

County Solicitor Oeoige S. Ferris,
Charles S. Keck and Chailcfl F. Mc-Hu-

lepresented the appellee.
LLP.GED FnAfDl'LKNT TOJAL.

An alleged fraudulent deul, engin-
eered by the celelunted
lawyer, Louis S. Wlntersteln, of dyna-
mite and drugged-coffe- o fame, was the
subject of two half-ho- speiches dur-
ing the afternoon. The deal formed
the basis of the suit of Myron 1. Low
and Gcoige lvey against Kdwurd lvey,
appellant, C. P , Columbia county. At-
torney Fred. Ikeler appeared for the
plaintiffs1, and the defendant appellant
was represented by Hon. Andievv L.
Fritz, who Mill be lemembered as n
candidate for speaker of the house of
representatives In 1S93. It appeals that
Richard Ivev owned a farm and owed
a lot of inonev, Low and his brother,
i:dvard lvey, the defendant, being his
principal creditors. When it was nt

that he was about to go under,
Itlchard accepted a proposition from
Low that If he should mortgage tho
farm to him he might remain uuon It.
tilling It, taking his own living out of
It and turning over to tin moitgugeo
whatever would be leit over and above
the cost of tunning the farm and Rich-
ard's living expenses. The brother,
1'dward Ivev, nnd the other creditors,
however, would not agree to this and
brought the shetlff nnd an Interpleader
down upon them. Wlntersteln tlgured
In the case as attorney for Low.
Oeorse Ivev Is a young son of Rich-
ard, He was given possession of somo
minor ptopeity.

Low won in the lower court. Ivey's
appeal Is based on tho principle that
a debtor prefoilng a certain creditor
can not benefit by tho preference. Tho
plaintiff contended that there was no
fraud or illegal dealing; that Low-simpl-

made the deal in question out
of pure charity for the bankrupt lvey.

LAST CASR HEARD.
The last cane heaid was that of Con-

rad Lee, appellant, against the Kxeter
tiub owner or reputed owner and Will-la- m

O'Matley & Son, contractois. It
Is a suit to tecover on a mechanic's
Men for $3hifi5. Tho plaintiff was de-
feated In the court below becuuse of
the lien being defective. Tho appeal
s made on the ground that the court
below erred in declaring the Hen

James It. Sonnton represented
.he appellant and George S. Ferrlt, the
appellee.

The llrst new case taken up yester-la- y
was that of Domlnlck Wojochoskl

i gainst the Central Railroad of Now
Jersey, appellants, Tho plaintiff se-
cured $350 damages lu the Luzerne
nurts for peiHunal injuries nnd dnm-ige- s

to his noise und wagon sustained
lu a grade ciosslng accldPiit ot Leo
Mine station near N'antlcoke on Oct.
U 1891.

He was dilvlnc along the mud to-
wards Wanunile lu u ulosed butcher
wagon. The load crosses a branch uf
the Jersey Central by an overhead
bridge, and, about seventy-fiv- e feet
farther, pnfses over tho main line at
grade. Ah Is evident, thoro Is a Bteep
decline between the end of the bridge
iudthogradecroslng. From tho bridge
there Is n clear view of the truck for
i long distance but nt tho foot of tho
hill, according to the plaintiff's con-lentl-

tho view to tho north Is ob

structed by n tool shanty, nnd limbs of
trees and shrubbery skirting tho rail-
way.

Ho aveis thut he ntopped on tho
bridge and surveyed the track up und
down and listened for approaching
trains. Neither peeing nor hearing any
train he drove down tho hill and wai
about to cross the track when a long
ttaln of cars with tho englno pushing
thent from behind boro down upon
him. Ho turned his team quickly to tho
right but not In tlmo to wholly escape
tho train. The corner of tho first car
struck the front wheel of his wagon
and grazed one of tho horses, over-
turning tho wagon and throwing him
heavily to the ground.

ALtEOATION OF DEFENSE.
The defend nllesed contributory

negligence, concluding that Wojochoskl
should have stopped at tho edge of
the railroad to "stop, look and listen."
Instead ot taking this required pre-
caution nt an unreasonable distance
back fiom the railroad.

As an evidence of conscious liability
on the part ot the company evidence
was presented nt tho trial In the court
below to tho effect that four men were
employed for three days Immediately
succeeding the accident In clearing
away the brush and trees' skirting the
track and which It is alleged made It
Impossible to see an approaching train
from tho north without getting direct
ly on tho crossing.

Tho caso of Itself was very dry but
Its presentation by Hon. John M.
Garman for the plaintiff and A. H.
McCllntock nnd Hon. H. W. Palmer
for the company, mnde It ono of tho
most Interesting features of the session
thus far. The quips and good natured
bantering of the opposing counsel
more than once made the court relax
Its austerity nnd join In tho general
laughter.

The conclusion of the arguments In
tho caso of Schwab against Hlckel
took tip most of tho first hour of the
morning session. Mr. Strauss, who
argued against the defendant appel-
lant's claim of squatter sovereignty
contended that the tenants of tho
Reckcl property used the narrow pas-
sageway In question by the permission
and with the knowledge of tho orig-
inal owner J. D. L. Harvey, In conse-
quence of which there was no adverse
possession. The little "passageway In
question" was used principally at
night time. It led to the premises of a
Miss Honnle Reed.

At the opening of court Charles H.
Little wus admitted on motion of J.
H. Torre v, und Ernest K, Little, ot
Wllkes-Uarr- e, on motion of John

SOME OTHER CASES.

Other cases were disposed of as fol-
lows:

Horough of Donanceton,
appellant, against tho WllKvu-itnrr- e Ath-
letic 1'ark company, common pleas

county; Ida Case Drown ugplnst
Thomas Atkinson, executor, appellant,
and James Martin, sheriff, common pleas,
Luzeine county; llagerstown Machine
company, to tho use of William Krlck-u.ui-

appellant, ngulutt John ... .. ry,
common pleas, Columbia county.

Discontinued Commonwealth ex. rcl
Anna Sackett against William W. Sack-ct- t,

appellant, quarter sessions, Luzorno
county.

Submitted-Washingt- on Lo Grind nnd
William Dawson against the Wllkes-Dair- o

and Wyoming Valley Traction
company, appellant, common pleas, Lu-
zorno county.

The first case to bo called this morn-
ing Is Giles Stanton ngalnst the Scran-to- n

Traction company, appellant, C. P.,
Lackawanna county. Ex-Jud- Wll-lar- d,

a3 representative of the appel-
lant, will be heard arguing before his
former brother Judges.

ARGUED FOR A NEW TRIAL

Attorney for Miglin Want Another
Chance for Their Client.

President Judge Edwin M. Dunham,
of the Wyoming-Sulliva- n district, heard
arguments In the law library, yester-
day, on the tule for a new trial for
Joseph Miglin, convicted lefore him ot
lobbery, when he sat heie in quarter
bosslons, last June.

Attorney C. Comegys argued for the
rule. It was opposed by District At-
torney John R. Jones and Attorney
John J. Mtiiphy, private counsel for
the prosecution. Insufliclency of the
judgu'o chaigo wus the main ground
for the plea for u new trial.

Miglin was found guilty of robbing
Sloney Rene ut the Ridge, In Archbald
borough, last spilng.

WERE REFUSED A LICENSE.
Bride-Ele- ct Was a Minor and With-

out Parents' Consent.
Henry K. "SVolfe nnd Blanche E.

Moore, of Syracuse, applied for a mar-
riage license yesterday, but as she was
only twenty years of age and not pos-
sessed of the neceesury consent of par-
ents or Kuanllan they were refused.
They left the clerk's ofllco with the
intention of koIhb to Blnghamton.

The biidegroom stated that ho has
resided heie for several months and
that ho woe employed as nn engineer
by the Scranton Packing company. She
said she came hero two weeks ngo.
Both gave their present residence as
433 Webster uvenue. They stated that
It was their Intention to be married
here and go to their Syracuse home on
their wedding ttlp.

KNOWN A8 THE CARD CASE.

Divorce Proceedings Follow a Nine
Years Desertion.

Through Attorney Michael F. Qllroy,
Blna Curd, of this city, yesterday
bi ought dlvoice proceedings against
hr husband, C. Card, nf AVest
Nicholson, alleging lonf, continued de-

sertion.
They were married Oct. 7, 1S70, and

on Christmas day, 1SSS, the husband
withdrew from h's homo and has ever
since refused to live with his wife.
The healing promises somo racy tes-
timony.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

On motion of Attorney T. I. Duffy a
rulo for a electee In dlvorco was yestci-ilu- y

gr.inted by Judge Archbald, and
January 30 at 2 o'clock p. m., was Unou
um iho time for tuklrg depositions.

Muiilage licenses wete eeterday giuut-c- d

to Kdward Mcledy, of t'aibondule,
and l.ucv Kf niuii, of Uicfnlleld, 1.; An-t- hi

ny McNulty and nrldset L. lluirlson,
of Hcritnioii; rtulpli K. Il.illev. of Chin-
chilla, and Kllscaheth A rjuvicx, of
Aocu; John I'ram and Jullu Wuhuly,
of Jiskup: John V. Twlnlnsr, of Deacm
strtet. and Elizabeth Nicholson, ot i711
North Main iienue; John llogan and
Miay ijaughnn, of Hcrauton.

The following piisoneiH were yesterdiy
dlbcharued from tho county jail, the billp
ugalniu hem luulni? been ignored by tho
grand Juiy: Stanislaus Swcdurskl,
Frank Jones, Nora Hheehan, John Jack,
John Norkus, Jacob Dowgnil, John
Iiurkc, Thomas Mulmiey. Chaylea Gilnor,
Ignatz ltoLmczvltcti, Joseph UoydlcK,
John Davis, Mloharl Whit. Peter Iloren.

1t irf.1.!, JLT;a'-.Vi"V'- !
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VERY INTRICATE

INTERPLEADER SUIT

ON TRIAL IN MAIN COURT ROOM

BEFORE JUDGE PURDY.

Charles Hill Is tho Plaintiff nnd
S. O. Whitmoro Dofondant-Jud- ge

Gunstor Spent the Creator Part of

tho Day with the Trespass Suit oj
Michael Wrobelowskl Against tho
Borough of Archbald Caso of

Ellen Mooro Against City of
Scranton,

Hon. Gcoiro 3. Puidy, president
Judge of Wayne county, succeeded
Judge Archbald In the main court
room yesterday morning, and took up
the Intricate Interpleader case ot
Charles Hill against S. C. Whitmoro.
The property In question Is a quantity
of mill machinery purchased by Lpwli
Boyor & Son, of Mayfleld, from the
Sawyer Lumber company, ot North
Tonawanda, N. Y., for $14G.C7.

The Boyers could not make payment
nnd to effect a settlement ngrced to
turn over tho machinery to tho agent
of tho Sawyer company, tho plaintiff
In the present case. A bill of salo
was made out by Attorney C.irev nt
lils ofllco In Jermyn nnd delivered to
Mr. Hill. An effort was mndo by Mr.
Hill to eelt the mnehlnery to some lo-

cal mill, but falling In this, he pro-
ceeded, after a few days, to cart the
machinery awoy. As ho was loading It
on dray wagons, S C. Whitmoro ap-
peared upon tho scene with Judgment
executions ngalnst Rover & Son nnd
hold up tho mnehlnery. Tho suit Is
to determine who Is tho ilghtful owner.
Hoyer's conflicting statements to tho
parties In the caso make tho case
a very complicated ono. Attorneys E.
C. Newcomb and II. L. Carey repre-
sent the plalntlft nnd Attorney W. J.
Hand, tho defendant.

TRESPASS CASE.
Judgo Gunster spent the greater part

of the dny In trying tho trespass case
ot Michael Wrobelowskl, ngalnst tho
borough of Archbald, In which tho
plaintiff seeks to recover for the loss
of a horse. The plaintiff Is represent-
ed by Carpenter & Fleltz, and tho bor-
ough personified in President William
Hunt and Philip Barley, of tho coun-
cil. Is looked after by C. A. Batten-ber- g,

borough solicitor.
On Jan. 13. 1897, the plaintiffs boy

was driving along Wayne street with
a load of groceries, when the horso
broke through a patch of Ice, that had
formed on the roadway, and broke
one of his legs.

Tho defense was that tho horso fell
by reason of being compelled to haul
an excessive load and In trying to re-
gain Its feet broke Its leg. It was ntso
contended that the plaintiff was guilty
of contributory negligence In driving
over a dangerous street when cafer
routes were open to him.

In tho case of Ansley and Son against
Tewksbury, the Jury yesterday after-
noon found a verdict for the plalntlft
In the sum of $81. It was a suit on a
mechanics' lien for $195.

A verdict of $S,C0 was returned In
tho case of Leonard Brothers ngalnst
M. W. Guernsey, In which the claim
was for $10 worth of stove tepalrs. Tho
suit had been pending for several years
nnd a Jury was occupied two days with
ts trial, ono day In hearing the testi-

mony, nnd another in deliberating tip-o- n

a verdict.

CITY THE DEFENDANT.
The case of Ellen Mooro against the

city of Scranton was called before Judge
Love Just prevloua to adjournment. It
Is an appeal from tho award of view-
ers In the damage claims arising from

tho
tho

The cost of the bridge Itself Is esti-

mated at IUj.OOO.OOO The cost or thd
approaches, etc., Is estimated

This makes tho total cost
?."0,000.000. To meet tho ex-

penditures at least $70,000,000 worth of
bonds will be Issued.

Of ull the great bridges planned and
now under way, far the most

is the ono over the North River. It
Is not only the most Important archi-
tecturally but also from tho effect it
will have commercially as well as upon
a largo section of the city which is now
comparatively stagnant from a business
point of view. To begin with, it will

New Orange lots, $325

A Builder and Nourishes
Dr. T. 14". Johns, of Taylorvllle, Ind writes:

" Johann Hoff's Malt Extract Is a builder and
nourlshcr that L unequalled; especially for poorly
nourished invalids."

Johann Hofl't In the original malt eatrart haa bcrn toM
since lb 17. llcwara o( substitutes.

Johann HoTs

tho Improvement of Jnckson, Robin-so- u

and Ninth streets. Mrs. Mooro
owns a hotel property near tho Intet-sectl-

of Ninth and Robinson streets.
She nlleges that the building ot the
retaining wall at that point has diverg-
ed travel from her sldo ot tho street
and depreciated the value of her build-
ing as a business plnco. Tho viewers
allowed her no damages whatever.

OPINIONS BY JUDGE EDWARDS

Four Decisions in Moro or Loss Im-
portant Cases.

Four opinions wcro handed down by
iUtdgc Edwards yesterday morning.
In tho enso of N. B. Lovy & Bro.
ngalnut A. L. Schiller ho made abso-
lute tho rulo to dissolve an attachment
founded on the fraudulent debtors'
act. Schiller owed Levy & Bro. $293.39.
They feared ho Intended to decamp
and hnd him attached under the
fraudulent debtors act. Ho denied all
this and asked to havo tho attachment
dissolved.

In his opinion In the case Judgo Ed-
wards says:

"While the conduct of the defendant,
Schiller, in tho proceedings before
Alderman Millar, may be open to sus-
picion, we think tho evidence Is Insuf-
ficient to impress the taint of fraud
on the transaction Involving the Judg-
ment on which defendant's property
was sold at sheriff's salo
To prolong tho controversy between
tho parties to this case would result
only In taking from the Judgment
creditor a sum of money for costs and
expenses, which could not in any way
benefit the attaching creditor."

The rulo to open Judgment In the
case of R. C. Wills ngalnst Ellen Long
and James McGovern, was made ab-

solute and an order was entered di-

recting that the plaintiff, within ten
days' file a declaration or stnterpent of
the amount and nature of his claim.

The suit Is on a Judgment note for
$200. The defendants signed It so they
allege, believing It to be for only $30.
They never knew of Its being for $200

until It was entered up against them.
They also aver that after the note
was signed It was altered by the addi-
tion of these words: This note Is given
to secure payment of any account
which we now owe or may hereafter
owe the Keystone Brewery Co. or R. C.
Wills." A small book account and $30

for borrowed money Is all they owe
the plaintiff, so the defendants allege.

In the case of W. G. Miller against
Cure & Cramer the exceptions to the
report of the trial Judge were dis-

missed and Judgment ordered to bo
entered for the defendant according to
the decision previously filed.

The rulo to stilko off Judgment in
tho case of Avery B. Brown against
Frank E. Proper and Hiram Proper
executors, was made absolute. The
plaintiff claims J1.0S9.37 of the de-

fendants as being due him up to date
from tho earnings1 of his brother's es-

tate of which ho Is nn heir of which
they are executors. He secured Judg-
ment In that amount by default of tho
defendants to make answer. Later
they came In nnd alleged that the sur-mo-

had never been served on them

have at its New York end what will un-
questionably be the largest nnd llnebt
ittllway station In tho world. Under the
single glass roof of this enormous
structure will be concentrated all the
great trunk lines which now distribute
their passengers by ferry from various
points on tho Jersey shore.

In addition to this, it will probably bo
made tho terminus of tho New York
Central, tho Long Island (via tho Kast
Illver bridge) und tho New Knuland
system of railroads us represented by
the New York, New Haven and Hart-
ford.

The bridge when completed will be
180 feet wide and will cross tho river at
. For Information call or

Malt Extract

and asked to havo tho Judgment
stricken off.

It appears that tho defendants live
in Wyoming county. Tho plalntlft
served tho summons on Attorney C. It,
Pitcher nt their agent. They deny that
ho Is their agent nnd ftuthcr aver thnt
oven It he was tho proper proceedings
was not followed.

Judgo Edwards sustained this con-
tention und says that tho act of lST.t

provides a specific method for a pro-
ceeding of this character.

BITTER WAS REMEMBERED.

Grand Jury Presented Him with a
Valuablo Pipe.

Tipstaff Jacob ltltter was 77 years
old yesterday. Tho grand Jury, which
ho has had charge of for tho last ten
days, lenrned of this and taking up a
collection presented tho veteran court
officer with a handsome combination
meerschaum nnd briar pipe.

Mr. Rltter Is the oldest of tho court
tipstaves both In ngo and point of ner-vlc- e.

Ho wns appointed twenty years
ngo this month by tho late Judg
Hundley nnd has served continuously
over since. He Is a faithful, tfllclont
nnd obliging olllcer and Is highly es-

teemed ns well ns venernted by every-
body about the court house.

BASKET BALL IN SCRANTON

Organization of Teams Will Be Ef-

fected Thursday .Night.
A meeting of the young men who arc

to compose the Scranton basket ball
team In tho Pennsylvania Basket Ball
league will bo held Thursday evenlrg
at Charles Hang's cafe, on Llndr n
street. This meeting was to be held
last Friday night, but was postponed
on account of the disagreeable weather.
The prospects for basket ball are very
bright at present. There will be two
teams.

Thoro Is some very good material
they may make some of tho other
among tho young blood this year, und
players hustle to retain their place on
tho team. The teams will be conducted
on a more systematic basis than in
years past. John McGrath, of Wyo-
ming avenue, will have charge of the
physlcnl welfare of the teams, which
will start practice next week. The fol-
lowing players are requested to report
at tho meeting Thursday evening:
Charles Zang, Wallace Molr, Theodore
Fahrenholt. Julius I'osner, Edward
Blrchor, Nelson Toets, George Koch.
Joseph McDonald, James McGoldrlck,
Steve Rhulo, Adolph Helsner, Charles
Neuls, Henry Reldenback, Delalng,
Smith, Tuttlo, Bull, Thomas GUlerun,
LIsk, Carrel, Hill, Kurtz, Rosa, Simp-
son nnd Campbell. The club If now
ready to receive challenges from nl!
basket ball teams in the state, barring
none.

m

Republicans.
Vote for Jadwln and good pavements

on the 11th.

The Red Ball Is up" on the boards".

All tho
the

this very
way

Broadway, running from
to Fifty-lin- t The im-

mense will ten high
and have trucks accommodate
all trains now running Into Jersey
City and Hobokcu.

The bridge will CS7 feet
moro than high aa

those of tho Brooklyn bridge. The
structuro will of a single span,
8,200 feet In length, with two docks nnd
a capacity for fourteon lallway tracko
in addition to Tho total
cost of tho bridge will $30,000,000,

will very cheap.
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tt Ladies' $5 cloth
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tt jackets 1.00
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V In boucle and cheviot. Not

so many of these on handtt now; but what there is must
tt go soon. Never sold .
it for less than S5 here .UU

sale

heretofore known. Prices
for goods of merit

money-savin- g chances this
biggest events of its kind
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tt Ladies' $2 dresstt
tt skirts, at only 89c

Several lots all wool skirts,
in large and small figures and

tt black and white checks, pcr- -
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tt up to S'J.oU 89c
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Men's 29c merino
tt shirts and drawers 12c
u Excellent value 2f)c,
' you will see. arc ...

white only, odd sizes and onlv
tt innncci quantity,
u call early 12c
tt
V
tt Ladies' 50c
tt walking hats 5c

Several lots of ladies' and
children's walking hats and

tt sailors, all in one lot.pricewas
up fiOc, no less than
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tt four weeks ago, now. . OC
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J." Men's 10c seamlessV

half hose 3c
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rlso of real estato values In tho vlclu
Ity of Ilroadway and Fiftieth

Still another real estate awakening
will happen, of course, on tho Jersey
sldo tho river. Suburban residents
will irreatly Increased. The New
Jorsey railroads will llnd all obstacles
removed by tho easy access which tha
brldgo will afford to the very heart ot
tho city. Theatres and all evening en-

tertainments and social functions will
within the reach of persons

living within a wide tlto New
Jersoy side ot the stream. Trolley cars
as wolf ns steam cars will cross the

Tracks will to i Naturally means
great will consequences In tho of a

on

to
tho

or as

as

of
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remembered

-126 Wyoming Ave.

15c dress goods,
yard wide 8c

Quite a little of this
hand, but not so very much
when you consider the price.
Half wool and .1 yard
wide OC

Ladies' 75c wrappers,
special at 33c

Fast color calico, cut extra
large and red. These
wrappers arc of the regular
7." cent kind and go . .

only for a few days at. 55C

25c net top
laces for 6c

This is a lot in and
white and of a quality that al-

ways brought from l."c 2oc.
Special clearance sale
price while they last... OC

59c muslin gowns,
special at 33c

Only about 200 in the lot so
they cannot last very long. Of
fine muslin, mother hubbard
yoke, trimmed
iacc and embroidery. 3?C

Men's 50c negligee
shirts, at only 19c

These have collar and cuff6
attached, arc laundered, well
made and come in nice pat-
terns; sizes 1(H, 17
17 , 18; while they last VC

.tLadies' $5 silk
waists, special 1.98 ft

High class waists in plain
and striped taffetas and some a
very rich block effects and
checks. Price was up tf

six dollars, special I.yO
a
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great bridge, bo that In reality thire
will hardly a New Jersey hamlet
within fifty miles of New York which
will not In and comfortable
rail connection with tho vital ot
tho great city.

This will greatly Increase tho value
of New Orange propert , New Orangl
Is ospec tally Mutated only 12Vi
miles from . ..k. Tho new bridge
will mrnn it tialns to this section,
and w 111 build Orango Mountain
region en the lltooklvn brldgo built

P.iooklvn. New Orange will
then to tho heart of New
York than the uearot section
Hat lorn.
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NEW YORK AND NEW JERSEY BRIDGE.
Greatest Engineering1 Project Kind Ever Undertaken The Bonds for This Structure Ave Now About Underwritten, and Work Will Bo Commenced on Brfdgo In the Biting1

How Will Benefit New Orange Bird's Eye View New Depot Which Will Front Broadway It Will Be tho Finest Terminal Property World.
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309 Alears Building, Scranton, Pa.


